Literacy
Grammar and phonics throughout
Narratives:
The Secret Garden by Frances Hodgson Burnett –
linked to North Yorkshire.
Small Knight and George by Ronda Armitage- Castles
Town Mouse and Country Mouse- Aesop's Fables

Non-fiction:
Labels and captions
Castle non chronological report
Glossary
Poetry- senses poems- secret garden/Autumn
Numeracy
 Recognising and ordering numbers to
100.
 Identifying the place value of two and
three digit numbers.
 Addition and subtraction methods
 2D and 3D shape linked to Castle
structures and Rangoli patterns
 Repeated patterns- Rangoli patterns
 Money
Science
Seasonal changes- exploring the changes that
happen during Summer and Autumn.
Habitats- Living and non-living things. Hot and
cold habitats. Investigating which animals are
suited to which habitat and creating habitats.
Religious Education
Christianity- Exploring Christian beliefs, festivals
and special places of worship.
Hinduism- Linked to study on India. Compare
Hinduism and Christianity.

Geography
Map Skills- Identify and name the four
countries in the UK and the continents of the
world.
India- Explore and compare India to the UKlink to secret Garden
- Identify and compare hot and cold
countries
Weather charts- compare India and UK
Local Area Study- Map skills, identify physical
and human features of the town and country.
- Explore jobs in the area and think
about ways to improve the local area.

Main theme:
Our Yorkshire
Focusing on castles and life in Tudor
times-linked to Danby Castle and the
local area.

Personal and Social Education
Feeling and Emotions- identify feelings and
emotions (self and others) and learn
strategies to help manage emotions.
Develop empathy towards others.
Being an active citizen- Helping to reduce
pollution in our local area.
Resilience- linked to Small Knight and how
he found bravery.

Craft, Design and Technology
Sculpture- Robert Thompson’s
mouse furniture and creating
clay mice.
Castles- design and construct a
castle using different tools and
resources .
Art
Printing- leaf printing/castle
stone printing
Indian block printing
Painting- local landscape artists
and artwork of Yorkshire.
Paint colour mixing
Observational drawings- using
different grades of pencil to
shade.
Collage- The Yorkshire Rose
Information and Computer
Technology
Algorithms and Coding (purple
Mash)- coding a set of
instructions.
Beebots- Planning journeys for a
beebot around a map of
Castleton.
Internet safety- how to stay safe
online.
Save and retrieve documents
Role-play
 Castle
 Vets
 Garage/Fire Station
 Secret Garden

History
Castles- Local castles and
exploring life in a castle in the
past.
Henry VIII and Tudors- linked to
Danby Castle
Guy Fawkes- Gunpowder plot
and bonfire night.
War of the Roses- Yorkshire
Music
Singing- Harvest festival songs
Rhythm- following a rhythm
with claps, voices and
instruments
Recorders
British Values
Rule of law- British rules linked
to school rules and how they
keep us safe and happy.
Mutual respect and tolerancedifferent faiths and cultures
PE
Multi-skillsBalance on equipment
Throw and catch a ball
GymnasticsTravel indifferent ways across
the floor and equipment.
Perform a balance, jump and
roll on the floor and equipment
Copy and create simple
sequences and evaluate work.

